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For the first lime In the turbulent
'

WOMEN VOTERS PICKETING THE COLISEUM
DURING' REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
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150 -- Shades!
Every tube of Purola Shaving Cream contains the
"makinV for about 150 coo! .satisfy in shaves.
Each particle of cream multiplies itself hundreds ot
times with water. .
We waited years before we put out a Turola"
Shaving Cream. We were not satisfied to put the
"Purola" name and guarantee on record until we
had a cream that represented a real improvement.

Now. make this test! Take a several days growth
of beard those boasting of tough, wiry
especially invited. Use hot water and a pinch or so
of Purola Shaving Cream. Sixty seconds of lather-in- g

and you'll have the face covered with the cream-

iest, softest lather a man could want. It 11 retai n its
. creaminess without replacing until you ve been oyer
the face, and lleaves a comfortable, exhilarating
impression that lasts long after you shave.

Get a tube t your druggist's. Try it tomorrow,
Cream doesn't do what we ay. the trial is on ut. That t our
guarantee.
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;o members: uud Henulor Lodge huh
chuii'inun,

The treaty was referred to the com-
mittee thus HMullounly prepared for Its
hoHillo reception. The members of
this committee adopted every subter-
fuge to misrepresent the docutnen.
which they wore supposed to be con-
sidering ns statesman. Deputations of
foreign born citizens were brought to
Washington In an effort to color an.
exaggerate the Impression .of ..opului
opposition.

The senate hud even begun the dis-

cussion of the treaty months before it
negotiation was concluded, and did nol
teimlnute Its debate until nine montlu
after the submission of the treuty. It
took the senate nearly three times as
long to kill the treaty by protracted
debate and by confusing and nullify-
ing amundmenls and reservations a
it took the reprcsetatives of the alllod
governments to draft It.

It was not the business of the I'rcsl-den- t,

when he brought this treaty
back from France to Join with Mr.
Lodge and other republican leaders In

their deliberate purpose to destroy It.

Had he Initiated, suggested or assentei
to changes which would have sub-
stantially oltered Its nature. It would
hove been a distinct breach of faith
with his associates of the Peace Coun-

cil and a violation of American
pledges. Everyone acquainted with
diplomatic usages, or' with the

of honesty, understands
this. The foolish Invention that the
president refused to permit the dot-

ting of an "I" or the crossing of a "t"
has been so often repeated that many
honest people believe In' Its truth.

In every speech msde during hit
tour, the president stated entire will-

ingness to accept any and all reserva-
tions nbt incompatible with America'1
honor and true Interests. It Is the
plain Intent of the covenant that the
Monroe Doctrine Is excluded, that do-

mestic questions are exempted, that
not one American can be sent out of
tho country without formal action by
congress and that the right of with-

drawal is absolute. If there are word
which can make these meanings clear-
er, they will be welcomed. It Is not
reservations that the president stands
against, but nullification.

When the president came back from
Paris In February, 1819. he brought
the first tentative draft of the cove-

nant of the League of nations. He
gave publicity to It. It was published
throughout the land. He invited the
friends of such a league to submit
criticisms. Former President Taft of-

fered four amendments: former Sena-

tor Itoot offered six amendments, and
Mr. Hughes suggested seven. It a

meeting of the committee on foreign
relations ut the white house In March,
1019. other changes were suggested.
These amendments were taken back b
the president to Paris and their sub

anals of tho human race, such a pro
ject had become feasible. The

of militarism, the crumbling
of thrones, the dissolution of dynas-
ties, the world-wid- e upureciutfon of
the Inner meaning of war and the fi
nal triumph of democracy had at last
made It possible to realize the dearest
dream that ever crossed the night of
man's dark mind. The opportunity
for service was as great ns the need
of the world and the failure to rntifr
It must stand as a reproach for all
time.
. It Is said that If the dead who died
in the great war were placed head to
feet, they would stretch from New
York to Han Francisco, and from Kan
Francisco back again to New Tork;
and If those who perished from star-
vation and other causes collateral to
the wnr were placed head to feet, they
would reach around the great globe it-

self. At this very hour, millions of
mon nd women and little ohlldren-ar-

the victims of our hesitancy. How
can the heart of AJrerlca be closed to
these things?

I have been muny miles in this
country and it has been my fortune to
visit most of the states of the union.
It has so happened that I have been
in many states when the boys were
eomlng from the front. I have seen
tho great avenues of our splendid
American cities lined with the popu
lace, cheering and cheering again as
these bravo lads marched by happy
that they had come triumphantly
home. But I have never witnessed
there inspiring sights without think-
ing of the boys who did not come
home. They do not rest as strangers
in a strange land these soldiers of
liberty. The generous heart of France
enfolds them. The women and the
children of Franco cover their graves
with flowers and water them with
tears. Destiny seized these lads and
led them far from home to die for an
Ideal. And yet they live and speak to
us here In the Homeland, not of tri-
vial things but, of imomrtal things,
neverence and; pUy and high resolve-sur- ely

these remain to us. In that
heart of hearts where the great works
of man are wrought, there can be no
forgetting. Oh. God, release the Im-
prisoned soul of America, touch once
more tho hidden springs of the spirit
and reveal us to ourselves!

Let the true purpose of our party be
Clearly understood. We stand square-
ly for the same ideals of peace as those
for which the :war was fouKht. We
support without flinching the only
feasible plan for peace and Justice. We
will not submit to the repudiation of
the peace treaty, "r to any process by
which it Is whittled down to the van-
ishing point. We decline to compro-
mise our principles or pawn our Im-
mortal souls for self'sh purposes. Ve
do not turn our backs upn the fiistory
of the last three- - years. We eeek no
avenue of retreat. We insist that the
forward course is the only righteous
course. .

We sock to tho fruits of
victory, to reinstate the good faith of
our country, and to restre it to Its
rightful place among the nations of the
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with its enemies are equally respon-
sible for the destruction of the instru-
ment Itself. ;Jt would be Idle to in-

quire by what political ledgerdemain
this meaningless and yet ominous dec-
laration- was prepared.. It is enough
to know that the "Old Guard" sold the
honor of America for the privilege of
nominating a reuctllonary for presi-
dent. f.

, ,
' ' ..

' .Tho Cause of Peace.i

The war had set a great task for
statesmanship. The best thought of
the world demanded that a serious at-
tempt be made by te leaders of'the al-

lied governments to formulate a treaty
of peace which, should prevent the re-

currence of war. Every right'ful Im-

pulse of the human heart was In ac-
cord "with that purpose.. From time
immemorial men 'have dreaded of
peace; poets have sung of it! philos-ophers- s

have written about it; "states-e- n

have dscussed it; men everywhere
have hoped and prayed that the day
might come wen wars would n.o long
er be necessary in the settlement Qf ip- -
tcrnatlonal differences.

(Hy Associated Pre. )

WASHINGTON". Juno 20. 81ms un
Daniels' row over the niiv'j
conduct In the war wan revicvcu to-

day with the publication of a loiter
front ltear Admlrul I; en Ion C. Docker,
commandant of the seventh naval dis-
trict In Florida, In which he charges
that Hecretary Dunlin In his testimony
before the senate Investigating com-
mittee "Intentionally and deliberately"
misrepresented certain acts of JU'ad
Admiral Sims, Fullum and Ptske. The
lotter dated June' 17, advised Chair-
man Hale of the committee that It was
published In the Army-Nav- y Hoglster,
a service magazine. Admiral Decker
Mid he also had sent a copy to Secre-
tary Daniels.

The Admlrul declared In the letter
that "from my personal knowledge of
Mr. Daniels character I am led to be- -

llev-- thai whatever is cited In his
statement to the discredit of the offi-
cers Is so preverted and twisted as to
tjlvo the actual facts a false meaning."

CUMSIINO'S KKVNOTK Sl'KlXril

(Continued from page 2.)

under our tutelage, we have more
votes In the league of nutlotis thun
any other nation. How could we. In

good faith, urge that these nations be
given a voice and deny a voice to such

nations us Canada, New
Zealand and the rest, which relatively
speaking, made fur more sucrafices In

the war than our own country? It Is

desirable that all countries should
havs an opportunity to be heard. In

the leaguer and the safety of each na-

tion resides In the fact that no action
cad be taken without the consent of
all,
ItespnujriblLlty fop the Defeat of the

v Treaty.
It was the design of Semtor Lodge,

'from the outset to multilate the treaty
and to frustrate the purposes of the
administration. And yet Senator
Lodge, with the help of the Irrecon-cHable- s,

having torn the treuty to tat-
ters and thrown Its fragments in the

.face of the world, has the effrontery
to suggest. In his address at Chicago,
that the president blocked ratification
and postponed peace.

The trouble wlh the treaty of peace
Is (hat It was negotiated by a demo-
cratic president.. It Is not difficult to
assess the responsibility for its defeiit.
The responsibility rests, not upon It
friends, but upon the enemies.

The foreign relation committee. Im-

mediately following the last election,
was reorganized with a personnel con-
sisting of the open foos of the treaty.
Amongst the number was Senator Bo-

rah, who declared that he would not
he for a league of natlonB were the
Savior of mankind to advocate It. Sen-
ator Johnson. Senator Knox and Sena-
tor Moses, whose hatred of the presi-
dent amounts to artobeaalon, were el- -

This photograph shows part of a long line of women voters who picket-
ed the Republican National Conventio n at Chicago. The snfftvgists are seen
marching post the Coliseum. They represented widely separated eectlons
of the country. , . ' '
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GUARANTEE
An Purola Preparations are guaranteed
i , j. w,i ftttir win nr the tonca
'you paul unit be cheerfully refunded.

Prepared and Guaranteed br the
BLUM AUER-FRAN- LABORATORIES

!KK1)S
Cora. A. Worthington to F. B. Swayxe

tlo. Lots l, 2, 3, 4, 5, anil 6, Block It.
Hcrmiston.

Teia.x for Mc.tdoo and lry.
tBy United Press.)

OrtOVILLE. CaL( June 2. The
Texas delegation, speeding to San
Francfsco, paused here today for a,

brief breathing spell. "We're for o.

one and all JIcAdoo. prohibi-
tion and the League of Nations," said

(Governor Hobby. -

AIDS TO HEALTH

earth. Our 'cause constitutes a sum-

mons to duty. The heart of America

stirs again. The ancient faith revivea

The immortal part of man speafcs foi

us. Tho services of the past, the sac-
rifices of the war, the hopes of the fu-

ture, constitute a spiritual force gath-
ering about our banners. We shall re-

lease again the checked forces of civ-
ilization and America shall take up
once more the leadership of the world,

olerant was his, attitude, that he
vould not even consider a compfb-nis- e

proposed by former President
raft of his own party and which was
issuted of tho support of forty demo-
cratic senators. Senator Ldife knew
hut he controlled the senate, and that
n his own time and way, he could

the treaty.

Tills Is the sordid story of its defeat.
'o hlaeker,rrimo against civilization
las ever soiled the pages of our his-or-

The last chuptcr was was writ-.e- n

at Chicago.
The republican platform hot only re-

pudiates the league of nations, but
raises, without discrimination, ail of

.he republican senators who partici-
pated In its defeat. Its words of bene-iictio- p

full alike opon the frreconcil-vble- s,

the Lodge reservationlsts, the
nltd reservationists and those who
"iroposed a separate peace with Oer-nan- y.

It Is consistent in one thing
inly, the recognition of the fact that
'he open foes of the treaty, the secret
'oes of the treaty, and the apparent
rlends of ho treaty who conspired

stance was actually Incorporated in the
revised draft at the league. ' Dr. Low
ell, president of Harvard University.
In his Joint debnle with Senator Lodge,
invited the lotter to suggest construc
tive amendments which the president
might Incorporate in the draft; hut he
refused so to do. At no time has he
offered destructive criticism. So In- -
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Flame ot Myites
the Desert i

A tlnuiia of a woman's strength ami a man's weakness. A vibrant ""T'Qj?' lMl K) w
' i

story of great love, nurtured by the desert stars. ' ' rijHLV J
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A dynamic love story filled with the color Carries you from thrvcivilized luxuries of HALLROOM 1( ) S Ci YI FHV 2

and romance that is bred deep in the heart Ixmdon to the Barbaric splendors of old A7...T ,
of the sand-swe- pt far East. Egypt. . CAN lOU BEAT IT! ;
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